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W/A. A\i.n*,
LrotiicFof GeuT RuTns A. Aver-,
was in town this week, the guest of

his ^thc&i-in-lavv, Mr. G\W W.
(He wa-s-i

.1*

.*:_ if.. .... -

I
thc^^taon<£, c^oftVentfon. He e:c:

pressed korpr?**» at tire push dis¬

played here. Few men enjoy p bot*
tcr reputatjoivaa a lawyer than .lud^e
Aye^fpflj^^pof.i. ii\.. g

Nr. A. C. Wolfe, of Washington, Mo;,
writes tnat after taking D'rninmotidV
Lightning Remedy f«»r Rheumatism 'for
one week, the, pniii b-"l [eft hyn almost

entirely.' HqrtMeöt »ettee, had bo mote

night BweatÄ, and np]Hi(Tte «fas good, tie
also wrote that he would not hike $100 for
what the remedy-done for him. There is
iio uniting works and iiic-IUVs t<> get. sat-'
is fact ion. The remedy attacks tin: dis¬
ease at mice". If your ärtiggtst has hot
got Drutnmoud's JUightning Rcinvdv.
» rite to the JVununond jMr.li«: nA Co., 18-J
!W1 Maiden Kßii .Ww Ytffoi.
wanted.

The Hamiden farm, in Turkey
Cove, which has been in tho hands
of F. M. Clarkston for several years
past, was sold at ptrblic outcry last

Monday, at jTohesyilie, Va., to satisfy
a balance1 of purclVasc money. H
was hid in Iry W. K. Harris at a cost

to him of $8,500; The farm is one

among the very hcht in Lee county,
ami sold about three years ago for
.$12,000.

I£urcrkn !

Mr. Thomas Rate, editor of the Graph-1
ie, Texarkann, Arkansas, has fonnd what
he believes to he the hesjj routed v in ex-

igtonce for 'the. rtnx. His j^pericrijbc is
well worth remcinbring. lit- says: "La si
Minimer i/nml** v-tii v severe «I tuck of the
tinx. I LpUmI >^ii)OH>\.-ry known ri-mcdv,
none giving relief. Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera roid Diarrhoea Ra commended to

me. I putelmsed a bottle ami received
almost ininicdiatc relief. 1 coiilinued to
use the medicine ujtd was entirely cured.
I Like pleasure in reiH)trtm<*n'd'iifg/-thi^
remedy to any person suffering with such
n.ß'Sf'JtftBuHft-IMjiMiy opinion it is tlu* .l»e>l
medicine in existence." *J."> and 50 cent
bottles for sale by J. W. Kelly, Druggist.

i .t.l-.? .-

N« rvo.

The greatest display of nerve shown
in tin's country since the signing of
tlte Declaration of Jndipendaticc by
the patriots of old, otjjc hundred attl
e iglifeeiHyea rs ago, wraps displa y e; 1
last Friday at Ooeourn* Ya., by .las.

\Y. Hattsejl'Avlien lie flaunted to the
breeze the first number of the Coe^
burn Herald. Why. that man would
do to fight Indians or head the ad¬

vance party of a Sand m ountain
wild-cat hunt. Iii ether, yon have
the Fust's good wishes ; and sympa¬
thy ! Lord, no end to tho sympathy.

uuarantWeil Cur;-.

We authorize our adveHlaeil druggist to
sell Dr. King's New Dtscorurv for .Consump¬
tion, Coughs an*d -(wlds, upoji litis'condition.
If you arc allticfed"'wit h a Cough, Cold or any
LhngJ Thniäf'or Ohes« trouble', and v. ill iise
this remedy as directed, giving il a fair trial,
and experience no lain-hb yOh may return the
buttle and ha vet'yo^r money refunded. We
c.Mi I a not make this,offer did we nol know thai
Dr. King's .Xcw Discovery could he relied on.

it. never disappoints. Trial bottles free at

S. Ii. Whitehead <v (-o.'s drug store. Largi
size nUe-und fi.üO.

t . /rVrrr^- ri ;
Os the 7th fif $epteniber, 1

Tub HnisToi. üouribr will i»cltin the
publication <jf the narative of the

imprisonment of six hundred Gnn
federate officers front the 16th day of|
August. 1864, to the 4th day of
.March, lSGo. by Abrain Fulkerson,
Colone] (lord Tenuessee Sntantiy,
Army of "Nortiicrn Yjrginia. This

id a plain, unvarnished recitation of
facts, that will be very interesting
rending to many thousands in Ten¬
nessee and Virginia., The s.tory \yi\]
ntake about ten colunts, and will bo
ran in weekly [ustalliuents of appro
priate length. Persons desiring to

secure copies of this narative can

send nO cents for T-hb Daily ('oi'kikk
one month, or the same amount for
Tur. Wkf.ki.v t'orintk hix monllis.

Of Intere-f.To Hiitlfeifs.
Tlje anegi^w Annie M. I'cun.'

of MeKeesport, Pcnnsylvauia, in Ihetrcat-
ment of diarrhoo'.in her children will un¬

doubtedly lie of int".m(.'st to inatiy motjier.s.
She*'.sa\-ä; 'T spiMif stvi-,-:il vyeek»3 in

Jonslowtj, Pa., after tl|q greal flood, on

accouttt of my husband being employed
there. We had several children with us,
two of avIio.mi..tiMilc diarrhoc ven badlv.
1 C'ot tunu«^»f.Chamberlaiu's Colic, Chole¬
ra and Diarrhoea Remedy from Rev. Mr.
Chapman. It cured bo| h of t hem. I
k ti«*»v of several other titsos. »t i.i u it \*a.'

ecftji.liy hjji;<;cssful. I liliuk il 0)1010.1 b,0
excelled, and 'cheerfully r.ecomtnend it.:'
2h. aipl ."id cent bullies i"i sale by .!. W,
Kelly, Driiggisj,

I'iif >Ulnlay Scdiool IMculO and H <Io!t.v
Unnd Time for Kverybody.

Next Saturday a grand time is ex- \
pected at Looney's Creek. A F>i^
picnic and a happy-go-easy kind of a

day has boon arranged by mi. :J'hos.

dit'tD^ and Ms Sunday scnoo.1 at iliat
uiace. Thr<;e other schools from
surrot»p,i|j||«^ eotintrv and the lArcsby-j
terian,schuid.from this place ^vill join j
in to make the day one of perfect
pleasure and enjoyment. A lenthy
prrjgrauj has been arranged, so that

Resides havtng plenty of good things
to oat, Che peoplo vsJUti i^t^ud will be

ßiitert^incd with interesting amuse-

toents ^nd games of different kinds.

Among fnnny jnaluros vyill he I
«on^ttsi« ,Hn )n!/es In olimbihg the

"grwtsy polp," ..sack aitd ^<sÄot:i'«'w
races, etc. An excursion train kvill
be run overthe dam.my line t » ac¬

commodate those wis.hing to go froin

towji. Lt?t all the goo 1 pco[de at¬

tend, and tmt ouTy (Micottrage t!io good
causo but have an enjoyable time!
themselves.

\ SCSI70 HcmoL\ C
A meeting oflno county and town

school trustees wäs held last oatur-

3ov, at which time it was exnifcted
-thuXii; principle and two-nssi&afiU;
.ironId be selected to Unke charge" of

tie school ät Ulis place, l)ut the
meeting1 roönttoä in t failure, and as

yet uo arrangements have been
made.

Mossrs. j b. p. Miiis, l. m;
Riggs and Wra. Wulfe represented
tTio county,, while Ei IS. Goodlbty W.
F, Baker and C. W. Evans rcprc
sented the town as trustees.

Taking it on a basis of a five
months term, the .county proposed to

nay $350, which would be equal to

paying tlio principal a salary of

$70.W) per month, leaving the town
to pay the assistants, which at aq
salary of $30.00 per month each,
would amount during* tlio live
months to $300. On this basis the
county trustees proposed to allow
tiie town to select the assistants and
claimed the right to select a princi¬
pal.

In making this proposition, or

rather this demand, tlio county trus
tees seemed to have over looked sev¬

eral very important features,
In the first place, if we are correct¬

ly informed, instead of a five-months,
thjp town P^ßPO§p\tü have a nine-
months*'school; thus it will be seen

that the term at the salaries named
auoVcrwouhl amount to $900. $350
*is a If tiio county, offers toJjKfy, thore-
fore the ' tow.u: would pay $1510.00
.against the countyty $35||00.

In the second place, ttfö county
lias never spent/ one dollar toward
the erection o'f a school building in
tho town M Btg Stone (rap, and the
oitiV/eit-N of.thw* place haw had to

loj>k I iop themselves'- in tin's; re-.'
s]»ect. 1 \- :

In thc-lhiiMViice.lH^'Stone Gap
pay* about'' th^ec;foi,rths"of the'
school "fa?: lhafc gsjas to keep up all
the public schools going in this,
school district.

.Besides this; she lias let to con¬

tract a school building that will cost,
wBeh completed, about $18,000, not

a cent ;of! which- will come off the
coitutv.-''w .

Again, no first-class principal, the
.kind the town proposes and intends
to put in charge of the graded school
at this place; can he secured at any
such salary as $7:) per month. The
teacher at the head of such n school
as is to be established here should
be a man well prepared and thor¬

oughly qualified in every particular,
lie must be well up witli the general
advancements of modern times as

well as being able to teach the child
that the sum of 7o is not divisible by
SO, or that it requires such a length
id* time for a ray of light to traverse

the space between sonn; distant orb
and tlio earth.

While tin's is by no means intend¬
ed as, a reflection oh anyone who

might be the choice of either town
or eoiinty trustees; still, If they know

anything übout the work in hand,
and we have no right to question
this, they will know these are facts.

In establishing the school here of
the character proposed it i.s simply
nonsense to talk of running it nine

months, with a competent corps of
teachers,;even at tic outside figures
given abovt.$060.00. If the cx-

peucw of such a school; proves to be
less than $1 $00 to $2,000, then it

must be in the hands of superior fi¬

nanciers, and then they will have
just ground; for self-congratulation, 1
' The conect thing to do, which
should have boon done long ago, is
to make a separate school djstldot of
?Rig Stone flap, am! giyc her people
the benefit of what they pay to the
school fund. If they have to take
care of tbctnselves entirely in this

resjteut, let them have the full bene¬
fit of what they paw*

. i .

litf.^lori'ii Acuteu. ^alyo,
Tin- Ih-st RitlVo In the* world for Cnts'd'raises

Soros. Ulöt*ri», Salt Rheum, Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, ('>>nis and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures WlwS
ornb pny required, rt is jjunr-antecd to pive
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
35 oonts per box. Fur sale by S. L. White-
head Jt Co.

A ritOrOSKD RAILWAY.

ltov;orsvtJl<* ntiri litountvillf Teople Will

^!ot«l Railway Aleetiug,
FtoGEUsvii.lb, Thn.n-, Aug, 18.-A

meeting will ho held here Sept. 4, to

further the interests of the extension
of the HorristotVn and Cumberland]
(«ap railway, a division of the Nash¬
ville and Knoxville railway, up the
Bean Station valley from 'V?A%>
Springs to Bristol, instead of the

lm.il.ding of a road Icoiii Morristown
eastward. The people of Blountvillo
are greatly interested in this matter

and Will attemt the meeting in full

force. The residents of Hancock
county. Tonn., and Scott county, Va..j
are an vioiis to lizive the roäd built<
irom Ivogojs.yillc.to. :i point on the
South Adaiitic ^ bhio ami tlie :>("-

road, pnjbaolv at Spear's ferry. IfJ
the .people of Bi-istol can he induced'
to givo-a liberal se.bsidy thr-y will:

¦probaldy get the Hxäjj otaierwise iti

WÜ1 certainly go" the etiler way.

Wasjuxotox, Aug. 21, 1803.
Editor Polft :

41 Senator Vorhees,*' remarked a

democratic .silver Senator, "talks sil¬
ver but he vote* gold." That in a

nut shell expresses the general opin¬
ion of the Vorhees bill, which has
been reported to the Senate. The
hill provides for the unconditional
repeal of the purchasing,- clause of

the Sherman law, and then in a foot
note, as it were, attempts to console
the silver men by stating that it is
the policy of this government" to nse

both silver and gold as money and
to maintain the .parity of one with
the other. Although this bill has
been reported to the Senate it will
not be taken up except wheu called
up by some member who wants to

make a speech thereon for some days
probably not until after the House
has voted on the silver question.
The Senate seems disposed to util¬

ize the bill for the increase of Na¬
tional bank circulation as- a lay fig¬
ure upon which to try on all sorts of
financial amendments. A number
have already been voted down, and
the first of those .to come up this
week will be that offered by Mr.
Butler, of S. G\, providing for the
repenl o!-. Ihe ten-per 'cent.- tax on

state bank currency. This hill has
been three times passed by the Sen¬
ate, at. as many sessions of ('ongress,
uunnieudod and without a division.
The populist Senators are solidly
against the* original bill. It is said
Jhe democratic Senators who favor
the free coinage of silver have agreed
to get a le;?t vote by offering, an

amendment to this bill, providing for
Hhc free coinage of silver at a ratio of
20 to 1, and that if the' amendment
be defeated they will not allow the
jbill for the nuconditional repeal of

.jthe purchasing clause of the Sher¬
man law to come to a vote, being de¬
termined to join with the silver re-

publicans"and 'popu'Tisfs and prevent
any action', unless some concessions
;be made to silver.

The silver .Senators have abandon*
¦cd the idea of making a, flght. for

free coinage at the prgseiif. ratio .and
will unite upon the bill reported by
the silver' minoritv r»f the. Finance
committee as a substitute for the
Votboos unconditional repeal bill.-
This Substitute, which will necessa¬

rily have to be voted upon before
tin' Vorhees bill, provides for the.
five coinage" of silver at a ratio of 2<(
to 1'and repeals the purchasing-
clause of the Sherman law,

The. silver debate in the "House,
which winds up this week, has been

disappointing to the public, ami, 1
think, also to the membupi of the
House. There have been a few
really gdmj and carefully -prepared
speeches, notable among which was

thai 'of Keprcscutaiivo SjUl^y, of Fa..
the only eastern man who has so far

spoken against unconditional repeal,
and that of Representative Mc-
('rcary, of ivy., who, althongh a

friend of silver and representing a

silver state, spoke in favor'of uncon¬

ditional repeal, Mr. McCreary, de¬
clared himself willing at any time,
after the repeal of the purchasing
clause to support a bill extending the
use of silver 'as money. His strong¬
est argument for-repeal "was that it

X '

would aid'in bringing about ah in¬
ternational agreement. fur the free

[,.cp.iinigc of silver-J It looks now as

thong the silver amendments will all
be defeated and the repeal bill passed
unless tjiH republicans, who control
the situation, shall, as reports said
they woiibl, vote with the silver men

for the amendment providing for free
coinage at a 20 to 1 ratio. V>\\{ tllP
probabilities, point to their votiujr
[aimosi solidly against all of the
amendments and for the rejmal bill,

Hcprcseiitativc-.- ..Jerry i * Simpson'
made a. short and very sarcastic
speech on the silver <j nest ion.. Jerry
is somewhat.di^guäted^nd-he 'jump¬
ed into both of the old/ parties, the
republicans for past financial legisla¬
tion, and the democrats for neglect¬
ing their present opportunity. He
said there was no longer a. democrat¬
ic party, it having become a Cleve¬
land party.

' President Cleveland's
friends in Congress would be very

glad if Jerry's charge was literally
true, but it isn't.

It is expee-ted that the House com*

oifttces will be anuounced early this
week.- (.'onsiilerabje hard feeling is

going to follow the giving out of the

big "chairmanships no matter who.
gets them. £

There has been lptsj of talk.-prob¬
ably more on the outside thau among
those v directly interested.about a

bargain between the fjM] silver men

j andjhe-republicans 711 the senate, for

the purpose of passing a freei coinage
bill, nt/au increased ratio, and "pre-
venting any tariff logislation during
the life of this ('ongres.s; but a per-

» si. tent hunt failed to discover any,

real foundation for the talk, although
*»/>...

1

several Senators admitted that, tin*
«nbject had been mentioned to {)temi
"Whatever may he done- in the future,
I am certain that no .such bargain
exists at tins time.

CONCEAL.
A Fair Skin,

FREE FROM

PIMPLES,
SOILS,

j^Biotches, I
BASH,

Or any oilier defect, originalem In

Is Secured by Using

Sarsaparilla
Has Cured Others, Will Cure You

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointmeat
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes.

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore >*ipp!e>, Piles(
Eczema, Tetter^ Salt Rheum and S-rdd Head,
2ö cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HORSE OWNESS.
For putting a horse in a tine healthy con¬

dition try l)r. duly's Condition Ppjyjjftis.
They tone tin tin* system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct

kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving j
new life to an old or over worked horse.
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Call at J. W. Kelly's drug store, Avers
block, Big Stoue flap, Va.

A Leader.
Since it*first introduction', Electric Bitters

has gained rapidly in popular favor, until non-
it is clearly in the lend among pure medicinal
tonics and alteratives.containing nothing
which permits its use ns a beverage or intoxi¬
cant, it is recognized as tlio best and purest
medicine for all nihuents of Stomach, Liver or
Kidneys, ft will cure Sick Headache, Indi¬
gestion, Constipation, and drive Malaria tr.on
the Bystein. Satisfaction guaranteed wit It each
bottle or the monev u.ill be refunded. Solu
bv S. L. Whitchead A C<».

8500 Will be (liven.

For any ens.- of rheuinatism which cannot
be cured hv Dr. Druintuoud's Lightning
Remedy, 'flic proprietors do not hide
fhif offer, hut print it in hold t; on all
their circulars, wrappers, printed matter
nnc through (lie columns of newspapers
everywhere. It will work wonder?.one
bottle curing any ordinary ease. If tin-
drugrrisl lots not iroi if, he ». ii! order it,
or it will be sent {o any :id<! - hv c\

press on receipt of' price. fog'O.her with
special instruction for use. Drumo; uid
Medicine Co.. |S-öit Maiden Lane, New
York. Agents wanted.

Well Known In Texas.
Mr. J. C. I'm is well, one of the besl known

and mosl respected citizens of Drown wood
Texas, suite red with diarrhoea for :i long
time and tried many dillerenl remedies
without benefit, until Ch imhcrlaiu's Col-
ic, Cuolcra and Diarrhoea Itemed) was
used; thai relieved liim al oiiee. For sale
by .!. W. Kelly, Druggist.

OOD'S GUARANTEES
a cure. What it has done for

others it will do for you. Le sure, to
get Hood's Sarsaparilla,

5 A N IDEAL FAMILY ftr'i L ü 1 C I K £
gFor Iii<llicC'i>tlon. WUousucsa,
? tXcnJaobc, Coii*UjmLfon, l£:t<l
F|Complexion, onVn>lvo IJrenth,

d kU dlacrOtrn o£ tho Stouten,
rerand Bowels,
RIPANS TABULES

s ««t gently yet promptly, t'crfert
f" dlg^tion £ollov.-a their uso. Beid
by drupplirta or sent by mail, Bor

£(6 vials >, 75c. PnckaarcU boxes), |2.
I For frrv samples-addresaI It I pan* CHCMIOAXi CO., Ifovr York.

BWiii»WiiiiiMlillimi"iiWj''i,i^iMimiini»»iti BBII Wmui lOMHIII

L, R. PERRY,
STONE-CUTTER AMD BUILDER.

¦' \ll kinds of v.'in k In
STONE. RRiCK, and PLASTERING,

GRANOLITHIC WALKS. &c.
Big Storu-* Cap, or Cato City. Va,

Vour laune Hack.

And the painful torture in joints and
lunacies is nothing bul Rheumatism.
Nothing l>nt( Rheumatism kills* people.
Nothing like Drummood's Lightning
Remedy for speedy relief and rpiick ru;e.

One trial will couvinee anv ipij' il. a .\\ i~
a woudei-ful preparation: ' Av«"*e* noffi-
ing in its place, for nyiUfag .else will do
the work^ If should be sold by alt ijrug-
gwi* who take pride in keeping abreast
with recent discoveries in¦ mediemc. for
full particular, testimonials, ölt-., write to
the Druniniond Mcdiofno Co., 43-aO Mai¬
den Little; New Voik. Agcuts wanted.

Many Person£ ore broken
down from overwork or honjebbld cares.

Brown's Iron Bitters.Kebuiids the
system, aids digestion, removes excess of bile,
and cures malaria. Get the genuine.

Jtt Never Fulls.

Harris & iiuquo, Eriu, lcuu., manu¬

factures of the celebrated Erin Litpe,
have in thou employ, in the various de¬

partments of their business, several hun¬
dred men. The firm writes to the Drum-
mond Medicine Co., 48-50 Muideu Lane,
jjTew York, in great praise of Dram mend's
Lightning Remedy for Rheumatism; and
3av they have oured four cases with it,
and that it has not failed in a single gin-
stance. The remedy always gives sali.--
fiction. If the droggist cannot furnish
?t, write to the Drummuud Medicine Co..

£¦8-50 Maiden Lane, New York,-"-and rhe
remedy will be sent to your, address.
Agents wauled.

Till-: cjrkatkst iukcovejcv <>v rut:
AUK.

I - ; ..!:-.
CaUrrJoil Denfnes* «,'ured..No JT.or» ilite

&For Ear-Trumpets.Triumph at htküii
.**.¦ ..

.

An infalliable remedy fur the cure of
catarrh and deafness in all its St:iges, bv
one who has heeu a great toi tierce from
catarrh and almost total demon ss.

No catarrh or sjitnjr grevn and yellow
sticky matter discharging frotu fhe nose.

No deafness. Xo ringing cracking sound
in the head. No mucous inaüu- lodging
in the throat. Xo occasion ¦:! ine-kin^;
cough with fiirowing op <lb».\ .-. .«cn .. nil-1
yellow st>!.y .naffer.

'

Tl H - \
that v.ord.-« eiuuin i.i -< i:lo.
For further infonuation y rO.ci i«;»v.ir-

ciilars. Add* ess, Frank Wuilz Si C
Wausfiu, Wis. Drawer

For Malaria, Liver Trou-
ble>orindigestion, use
BROWN1S IRON BITTERS

mW., I
23igs Stone Gr£vp, Yirglnlaa

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP.LOW PRICES.FA- R DEALING

ROGRRSi/iLLE 8YN0DIGÄL COLLEGE,
A tvfineil Christian In»utp s. 1.:, owintl und ihtri lied by the Synod "f KnfeKvtlh. An . «Od pftoipffc

Oos Coli«:gfj of hijfii standard ntkcliolarshipand increasing pontoon and facilities; LfcaUhttil idtuatien; de-
lightruf «üiToniiilliig». faculty 16 exceUcol teachers; Soo pitptlr. Hte Sfißlc IWc-her* internet in Har-
iinHiy, Theory; Voice, Piano, Organ, <;<iitrtr ami n<«ltn. Prof, isml« Dwlcer <<>f V: irnieto», N'. .f., and Moral
Ctowrcatory,GernianyXcontinnefi libexcellentwork as Director. Berliu ,'NntartL Method < f Modern
I»aiiirr»m'.'i >. Superior ;nh ;!iir«p s in Ar?. Teachers «tiitcatdd hör* uroJn demand. So other school in the
South ofTors cqunl ndvantageff at sncii smiill cost. Korty-fiftb sÖMibri bejttnii S>-j»t> ruh. - I8&3. For cata-

.. !). . ".I. i. >s. Win. SI. (JKAYIMU, A. 51., Pre*W«tf»t, i.M>gec*vHI«v Tetttt. i«ö-4t.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE.
-Tor Younjr La.<iU>s. -lio.i.MoIce, V.l.-

Op'ns s.'jn. Ur}', lsy.1. Vagnificentnew buiIding4,amonsthe fim>«t In tiio South. Ail modern Im.
provctiivnt*. t'nnipu* Uli acres, tir.itul jMpuntain Scenery, In V*!l«>y .if Virginiafamed i«< health. Ku-
ruprati and American teacher*: Full course; Mum<\ Art, »II branches unexcelled. Ohe »( ibe most beauti¬
ful and attractive CoHeire Uonies Iu. the&nttu. Accommodating terms. For catalogue, adurex) tin* Preal.
dent, Win. A. M.\ KKIS, |>. J>.. Knanokr. Va.3.V-U.

* odinc? !

Have you seen that handsom line of

ELEGANT NEW DRESS GOODS
just in at Goodloe Brothers? Among them
you will find something to suit everv taste arid
style of beauty.

If you have not already done so, go at
once to Goodloe Bros, and select.your
Their stock is the largest ever exhibited here aivi eQ,nsist$of
the iatest styles and shapes.

..Successor to W. C. Shelton & Co./
-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
ACEN r FOR

Longman k Martinez Paints.
Oiis, Varnishes,

Stationery, Pine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
r\ - ^ TP

5
Avers
Block iff Stone Gap. VV2 C% Wood

Avenue

KELLY Sß tb^'JkJSC^
Wyamloüf Avenue, I'lg Stone (tap, Vn.,

The Largest and Cyst-Selected Stock erf
DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS NOTIONS,

HATS, BOOTS and SHOES
i hat has ever been brought to Bi^* Stone.Gap, Alsoa oi;;iinoof

FURNITURE, HARDWARE. DRUGS and PAINTS
At lowest possible prices. CLOTHING a specialty. Wo Cor¬

dially Invite the Patronage of All Who Desire Bargrains

WYANDOTTE AVE.. IS VMc PLACE TO CALL FOR Ä

tew, Fry or Piste of Fresh Oysters.
H^iNili. Cliickfn xin<l ^hh-. IVTOS-iSs!* <>'i :: ^.'mzj's.

A. B. Fritz's -Photograph Gaik-ry,
Blgr St'dns Gap, VLr«rlnia;

FIRST-CLASS WORK. - - ..PRICES.

and.. Islvery IlsMß*
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬

rangements for Boarding Horsed.

best rigs; double or single.

spot"®! Surarisiagly Lowl^i^i
At Greatly Reduced Prices For

EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR Li NE WILL be

SOLD CHEAPER FROM THIS DATE TO

diu

give us YOUR ORDERS.

FRESH DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
wxime: r2^,03:l^]e:'x, goods,

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES,
FINE TOBACCO AND CIGARS, MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS, STRINGS,'Ecc,
at Greatly Reduced Prices at

HOBACK'SDRUG STORE,
Next Door to Postoffice.

Dr. A.J. Hoback will always be found present .to superintend the
Compounding of Proscriptions und to Prescribe for.tus pationts-

ItLsonly ni'cwtuy :\<\n fvr-
v cneesrtsr<>\< t.r*.- ;<.!.. iMlity^ from :.uj,i<: r:h'r-J' ':i.'i:':>ttr

»/ *

[.-...


